
TODAY'S WEATHER.

T'.'.r, warmer.

AUOUND TOWN.

Try Ilotilyn coal, Elmor, Banborn Co.

lUrry Crttrti leaves on the morning
train for Hemtllo.

The Columbine arrived yesterday even-In- s;

from the Hound.

C. Hellborn ft Bon ere now offering
r&rpet at rlea never before duplicated
In Astoria or rortland.

The regular meeting of the common
council was held Inst night The meeting

u devoid of startling features.

Wanted, a sehool girt to do lis ht house-wor- g

in exchange for board. Apply at
Mrs. E. C. llolden's. 446 Duane street,

Jack Grant nd Dick MoOuron arrived
flown on the tnUn lost night with five

men to complete the crew of the

Tur Whisky. Harper; rvrtect Whisky.
Harper. Every bottle guaranteed Harper.
Bold br Foard A Stokes Company. A

tori, Oregon.

For Sal. 100 ton of Rosyln coal; the
Cnest house and atoain col aver brought
to Astoria. Elmore, Sanborn Co.. Tele-

phone, VUJn l-- L

Myor Bergman yesterday nKWd the
ordlnancra confirming a assessments
for Imtwovement of Twenty-nint- h

aru) Tblrty-nn- it and Orand avenue.

The funeral of tha lata J. L Meyers,
who died Wednesday, wwa held yester-
day from the parlors of tha county coron-
er. Tha Interment was at Oray'a river.

UiM Eunlca DeTo and Walter O.
Par-- - wIM be married November 1. at
tha residence of tha bride's parent. In-

vitation to tha wedding have been !

Ued.

VT. F. Snod grass. Astoria's leading pho
tographer, ha purchased tha Crow gal
lery and will hereafter be found located
in tha rooms formerly known a tba Crow
rail cry.

Rebelnh lodge, t O. O. F.. will five a
hop on tha eventing, of October SL Ex-

tensive preparations are being made for
tha event, which promises to b quite
ucceeaful.

' TVhUa they last, best Body Brussels
Carpet. 8 cents and U per yard. Bast
Buzbury Brussels. 6 cent per yard; En-

glish Body Brussels, i cents par yard.
Hellborn A Son.

The special carpet sal of Heiiborn A
Bon Is attracting crowds of delighted
bargain hunter. Housekeepers oan now
buy a Una Brussels for tha price ordin-
arily charted for Ingrains.

Tha popularity of tha merchant's lunch
served by Mr. George Hartley at the Na-
tional is growing daily, and many busi-

ness men can be found there every day
for their midday meat Tha lunches set
by Mr. Baxtley are the Bneat In the city.

An adjourned meeting of the county
court will be held next Tuesday, ait which
time tha petition of the Push Club fur
a special levy for road purposes
will come up. The petition includes a
request that the county purchase a port-
able sawmill.

'' Deputy United States Marshal More.
of Portland, arrived in the city last
night and will today libel the schooner
Berwick. There are several bills against
tha vessel. It appears, and she will not
be allowed to leave port until some set-

tlement Is made.

Montgomery has been granted permis-
sion by Secretary of War Alger to ex-

tend his dock at Portland, and the
denizens of that place are up in nrrns.
fearing that the addition will completely
block the little creek which constitutes
their grand "harbor." Why not widen the
creek.?

At the meeting of the board of direc-
tors of the Astoria Football Club last
night It was decided to inform the man-
ager of the acetylene gas plant that the
llgot had been unsatisfactory. If the
manager so desires, the light mill be
given another month's trial. It is said
the gas has not been properly handled.

C. T. Crosby, secretary of the local
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clvtl service examining board, has re-

ceived official notification of the result
of the examination for boatmen, recently
held. Of tha three men who took the
examination all passed. The applicants
were James McCarthy. IVmlngo IHtie.
rich, and F. Mrown, r.

On Wednesday, the lih nst Mr. W.

W. Parker Ms 7Mh birthday,
a numoer of frlrn.Hi calling on nlm to
congratulate him on the comiW.on of
three-quarte- of a century of useful life.
M year of which have been spent In As-

toria. The pumpkin pie from lila native
Vermont was prominent among the re-

freshments provided.

Hugh Boyle, the well known b'gr.
waa brought to the city yesterday fur
medical treatment. 'While working on

his brother's camp al Wood's landing,
he waa In lured by being struck by a
piece of steel wtilch flew frm a Wedge

and Imbedded Itself In hla leg. The
wound Is very painful, and Mr. Boyle

will ta laid up for some time. He was
taken to St. Mary's hospital.

Fresh candlea every day at the Parlor,
where all such goods are kept either In

glass Jars or show case and are thus
free from street dust and disease germs.

The Parlor's candle come from the te
factories on the coast, where every mod-

em facility for making and "curing"
candlea ran be employed. Compare Quel-til-

and price at the Parlor with other
shops, and you will be convinced that It

Is the place to get the best goods.

Auditor Nelson's financial report for
the quarter ending September ) was sub-

mitted to the city council at the meet-

ing last nfchl It showed a total indebt-

edness of ss follows: Municl-p- al

bonds, IITJiW: street bonds, O.SV3;
warrant. JlS.lltSS; street warrants.
tS.lHTJL The resources amount to
W.M dlvMed as follows: Ca--h on hand.
I1T.JH4.J:: taxes due. H.i.lJ; outstanding
street aements, pi.K5.lt.

County Judge Gray Is compiling
statement shewing the amount of tax-

able hmd tn the city and county ami the
kmnunt of tax derived. The flcures ex-

tend back ten year. The greatest valu-atto- n

was In li. when the county en.xl
on JT..TW.529. The levy was H mills, and
Oia amount of taxes wus 4!.C1;, The
ctty valuation that ye.v was K..s;j.
wtilcJi netted a tax of t9S.T41.4S. w.th a

ll tax. The valuation has stead.ly
dvreaeO since then, except In 1K. when
It was about tA. greater than In ISM.

Thing were booming In ISJi and city and
county property had boom valu.-- , which
arrounta for the heavy valuation of that
year. Last year the county valuation
was .&9.KC nd the ctty levy wss
tCS.T.

Pague Is a great man, but he Wn't In

It for a moment with Johnson. Wednea-da- y

night Pague ordered showers for the
following day. and It Is stated positively

that It was hi intention to drench west-

ern Oregon. He failed to consult John-

son, the local man. however, and the let-
ter, whoao professional pride was doubt-
less Injured, retaliated by giving Astoria
the finest October day enjoyed In many
year It Is thought that Pague. In keep-

ing with the general desire and aim of
Portlander to give Astorian the worst
of It. ha been using-- bis Influence with
the element to the detriment of this
city, bot Johnson I determined that the
weather stroll be Just a enjoyable a
posrMe. Pague to the contrary, notwith-
standing.

The extensive building that I now
rolng on In the city is being pushed for-

ward ratadly. the carpenters taking ad-

vantage of the fine weaiher. The new
Spexanh-Bracke- r building I alTtowt
ready f. occupancy, while rapid pro-
gress U being made on the Puge blink.
The latter bulldlrst will be sn elcgunt
structure, the tower adding greatly to
Its appearance. It Is understood the
Western Union will occupy on office in

the Page block, and that the tower will
be used by Weuther Ooserver Johnson In

his work with the elements. Signals w II

be tilspluye.1 from the tower. Work on
the new docks near Scow bay Is going on
steadily and large forces of men are
now employed by the contractors. M iny
rvldences are being constructed on the
plateau, several of ahlch will be ready
for occupancy by November L

Portland's commercial bodies are yet
deeply Interested In the privilege recent
ly granted H. B. Monttrtmery by the sec-

retary of war to extend the Montgomery
dock 90 feet Into the river. It is now
claimed, on the authority of several law.
yers wboee opinions were solicited, that
the secretary of war Is not empowered
to grant such a privilege. Judgo Wll
tuns, at roe request of the port of Port
land commission, is now preparing an
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Meet Her

You ask her to be saving; not to pay too much for

Bonnets and so on, because you work bard and

for small wages

WHY DON'T YOU
Practice those economies your-

self?
When you want a suit, a hat,
overcoat, underwear, socks,
etc., etc.

DO YOU INVESTIGATE

The great Reduction we offer
on MEN'S and BOYS' WEAR?

The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

WISE WISE
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opinion on the matter The noi-- eitenfl.
ed the dlseanco, statrd wotttd enrit--

oltstniit navigation; and the further
la imw unearthed that the acru.

mutation of mud and sand which would
surely follow the Initiating of such
diH'k. perhaps fur aevornl mll's below the
ptver. would be equally as detrimental
to shipping. It Is stated that every l'l
mate means will be exhausted In an efc'rt
to prevent U. If the docs, should be built
and the saml and mud should form In the
river to such an extent as (eared In l'o

what a Job the I'ntted tllea gov-

ernment would be culled on to perform.

The first month's bowling for the Wise
medals was finished last natlit. Krank
OooiMI, with a handlonp of one pin, fin-

ished high for the men, with an average
of 41 flat. Several of the players had
averages close up o 41. but as they had
bowled many game, II waa Impossible
for them to puH their avetwgva up above
the winning mark. Mra, IVIllnger was
high for the ladles, with an average of
sIlKhtty over 17. 8he bawled three ei
cellent gamea last night, which placed
her In the lead. Mrs. Kline and Mra.
Normlle were almost tied (or second
place. The second month's bowling

made by the women and the not
scores made by the women and the Mitt
ft gamea bowled by the men will count In
the contest. The scores of last month's
contest will be canvassed today by a
committee consisting of D. A. Mclean
Merman Wise, and P. a 8ovey.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

OccidentJoe Israel, alike Jacob. Chae.
M Hough. San Francisco; R. I. (.Under.
John F. O'Shea. Herbert Hradley. Ijtwr-enc- e

Spear, 1. 8. N.: James J. Montague,
J. J. Drake, V. 8. N.; A. Itartholomew.
Rolert Ahlman, J. M. Holmes, F. YVolfT.

Pr. E. II. Thornton. YV. H. Patterson,
IVrtland; Alf Magnus. Chicago; . F.
I. !yan. & II. Maddivk. Sxaslde; Geo.
W. Kasterbrook. IV J. Laur-
ence. Salem.

Tarker House O. F. Tlotkln. Mount
Tabor: Mlsa Kutle Rclth. lwls and
Clarke; 11. Hlllman and wife. Remden,
Wash.; R. L. Kenny, Paul fetit. Thomas
IJnton. Mrs. Wheeler S. L Morse, Port-lam- l-

J. T. lllut. San Fran.is.'M; Oeorge
F. Ulaser. Mass.; William M. Colwell.
Skamokawa; Henry English. Ln
PMch; U W. PiKile. National Home.
Cul.: C. O. Prlsvoll. West port.

THAT JOTFl'L FEKIJNO.

With the exhilarating sene f re-

newal health and strength and l.iternal
cleanliness, whbh follows the uso o(
8r-- of Ftgs. Is unknown to the few
who have not progreesied beyond the oul-tim- e

medicines and the cheap substitute
sometimes offered but never tccpted by
the lluy the genuine,
manufactured by the California K

p Co,

Earth's noblest thing, a woman
Russell Lowell. "Irene."

Dear Editor If you know of a solicitor
or canvasser In your city or elssahere,
especially a man who has solicited for
subscriptions. Insurance, nursery stmk.
books, or tailoring, or a man who can sell
goods, you will confer a favor by telling
him to correspond wHh us: or If you will
Insert this notice In rour paper and such
nartlea wtll cut this notice out and mail
to us. we may be able to furnish them
a good position hi their own and adjoin-
ing counties. Address American Woolen
Mills Company. Chicago.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

Notice Is hereby given tnai the regular
annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Flshermens Pack ng Co. will be held at
the office of the company, on Siturd.iy,
October 2. at o'clock a. m.. for the
purpose of electing a boar J of dire, tors
for the ensuing year and the tranactlon
of such business as may properly on
before the meeting.

AUO. MOI1ERO.
Secretary. Flshernun's Pkg. t'o.

(Astoria. Or.. September , lfc-8-

CALL FOR WARRANTS.

Notice Is hereby given to all parties
holding Clatsop county warrants en
dorsed prior to July &th. 1M. to present
the same to the County Treasurer a
his olTice. 1M Tenth street, for payment
Interest ceases after this date.

Dated Astoria. Oregon, this 3)th day o
October. 1W5.

H. C. THOMPSON.
County Treanurer.

Teacher Thomus. can you tell me
which battle Nelson was killed In? Tom
my (after a moment's reflection) I think
it was his last. World s Comic.

YELLOW JACK IN THE ARMT.

"It Isn't the nJVnber of men that yel
low fever kills that frightens you," said
a soldier, "but the unexpected sudden
ness of Its attack, and the rapidity with
which It kills." A man Is well and hearty
at 1 p. m ; at 4 p. m. he Is deadly 111; ai
( p. m. he Is dead, and at I p. m. he
Is burled. The man who dies of yllow
fever sometimes digs trenches right up
to within four hours of his burial. In
much the same manner men will work
day after day In apparent health, and
then will suddenly appear a general
weakness. The body la giving out. It
needs something to strengthen It, to tone
uo the stomach, and assist digestion. For
this purpose Hostetter's Stomach Iiltt. r
is highly recommended. It is the best
tonic ever made.

The queen of Holland's chief hobby Is
amateur acting. She takes the liveliest
Interest In dramatic art. and never falls
to attend theflrnt nights at the theaters.
A few days ago she had a theater built
for her uso at Loo. where plays are per
formed under her direction.

AN ENTERPRISING DRUOGI8T.

There are few men more wide awake
and enterprising than the Estes-Con- n

Drug Co., who spare no pains to secure
the best of everything In their line for
their many customers. They have now
the valuable agency for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. This is the wonderful remedy
that Is producing such a furor all over
the country by Its many startling cures
It absolutely cures Asthma, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness and all affections of the
Throat, Chest and Lungs. Call at above
drug store and get a trial bottle free or
a regular size for CO cents and h Guar
anteed to cure or price refunded.

The Friend Did you paint that your
self, dear? Artlxt (proudly) niicfj J
did. Tlio Frli-n- Never mind, I'll kp
It a secret.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVH

THE BEST SALVE In the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sorer. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded. Price 25

cent per tor. For'sale by Estes-Con- n

Drue Co. : ;

FINDING OF THE M INTVRR

COURT MAllilAL AtTltOVKD.

Schley Mentioned as Contmandnnt of

Brooklyn Navy Yard Large Percent,

age of theS'avy Now American.

NEW YORK. tMoher SU.- -A dispatch
lo the Herald from Washington says:

Secretary Ing haa approved Ihe find-In-

of ihe court mnrliol which, tried and
sentenced Chaplain J. P. Mclntyre lo
dismissal from the nnval service for crit-

icisms he made of the conduct of Rear
Adtrlml tamion and Captain R, p.
Evans.

Secretary iAing denies the report thai
Admiral lvwey will come to the Pulled
States on leave of absence. It la ex-

pected that Rear Admiral Schley will
return from Porto Rloo on a merchant
steamer, as the Newark la wanted at St.
Thomas to make an Investigation of the
coaling question existing there.

Admiral Schley's name haa been con-

nected with the succession to Rear Ad-

miral Punceaa, commandant of the
Itrooklyn navy yard, but It la not at all
certain that he will have this assign-
ment. Rear Admiral Howrtl Is his senior
and. as the department generally con-skie-

seniority In making selections for
Important poeitlvuis. It la regarded as
llkley that Hear Admiral Schley wilt be
ordered to duty as president of the ex-

amining board, while Rear Admiral
Unwell wtll ro to the New York or some
other Important navy yard.

Eighty-fou- r per cent of the enlisted
force of the navy la tw American by

blrrh or naturalisation. Five years ago
little more- man half of the enlUtiM force
waa American, eltner by birth or nntur.
alltatlon.

POSITIONS OF THE WAR
VESSEIJ AT SANTIAGO.

Tb- - Report of ttie Wnlnwrlght Hoard Is
Made lul)ll.' and Contains no

Comment,

WASHINGTON. IVt. J-- Ttio report of
the Wainwrtght board convened for the
iurte of determining the positions and
courses of the uhlps engaged In action
jit Santiago, July J. was nnulo public to.
day

The reoort slnily shows the position of
each ship during the engagement, front
data taken during the battle. No com-
ment whatever Is made, i h report says:

When the Maria Teresa came out of
the harbor the New York waa nine milestt vC Morro, accompanied by (he HU
and Ericsson.

The Brooklyn was three miles south
west of Morro, being two and two-tent- h

mile from shore west of the mouth of
the harbor.

The Texas was eight-tenth- s of a mile
east of tne Brooklyn.

The Iowa waa one and eight-tent- h

miles east and south of ths Brooklyn, and
the Oregon half a mile east of the Iowa,
the Iowa being three miles directly south
of Morro.

The Indiana was two and two-tenth- s

miles southwest of Morro. and the Olou
cester one mile almoel directly north of
the Indiana, and a mile and four-tent- h

from Morro.

Alil'INALDO'ff FORCES ARE

RAPIDLY IlEINO DEPLETED.

The Insurgent Ovneral's Influence on the

Wane and Many of Hla Soldiers

Are I)eertlng.

NEW YORK. Oct. h to the
Herald frm Washington iHiys:

Major Oiierul Otis has cabled to the
war deiwirtnunt a review of the situation
In the Philippines, showing thut Aguln

aldo s influence Is on the wane. Otwrul
Oils stated that Aguinaldo's forces ure
being rapidly depleted. Many cf the de
serters are joining the Spanish party
apparently because of the belief In the
possibility that the Islands may be re
turned to 8paln. The situation Is peace
ful and there Is little danger of trouble
between the natives and the Americans
und General Otis expresses confidence in
his ability to fully cope with any devel
opmenta.

Secretary Alger sent a copy of tha dls
patch to the state department and It
Is expected that It will be cabled to the
American commission era In Paris. Ad'
Jutant Ueni-ra- l Simpson, who has Just r
turned to Washington, brought with him
from Manila all of the correspondence
which haa passed between Renr Admiml
Dewey and Major General Mitrltt and
Agulnaldo. This correspondence shows
conclusively that he American officers
entered Into no alliance. Implied or
direct, with Agulnaldo. and that the
hands of th elevogusO ,as- -

hands of this government are tied In no
way.

THE PROPOSED AMERICAN

ORIENTAL RAILWAY LINE.

Many Prominent Amoiicans Interested

and Wlx-- Complotwl It Will He

DlHtlnctly an American Rood.

BAN FRANCfSCO. Oot. llllm

Purf.iay Parsons.-wh- r.iircsents tho New
York nyniH.-a.t- e that Is to build the now

rullvmy from Jlankow to Canton, Is in
the city, and will snll on the China, nc
rompani'.d by Be vera I englncors, to
niako u of the route, lie
will bo thuH ocruplcd for sevoral months.
Thn conemHlon was obtained by a Pa-

cini: coiiHt man, A. W. Hush, of Port
Townscnd,

(.'alvln. H. lirlco n the chairman of the
syndicate. Tho Central Trent Company.
tho Rockefellers, formr Vlco PreMld'-n- t

Morton tuid othor eauti.-r-n llnanclcrs are
uIho intornslcd.

Mr. Parsons Ka.ys of tho rotio, tho main
Una of which will extend from Hankow
to Canton, tlmt branches, aggregating:
as muny moro miles may be built. As
haa been reported, tho concession was
Mlgried In Washington through tho Chi-nc-

mlnlMtnrs. The Amerloui syndicate
Is. to receive. In bonds sjunrnntccd by
the Chinese trovernment, the entlro cost
of tho road, and an wrrcment upon per-

centage to covor supervision and profit.
Tho syndicate la also to rocclvo 20 per
.ent of tho net earnings of tha road for

years, the other 80 per cent going to

A DOLLAR SAVED
is a

AND THAT IS WHAT

Do you
want a
Good

? ?
For Boys or Girls?

If you lo, tr
tlio Hlnck CtU
Leather stocking
for it wours 20
jHr ctMit Kilmer
tluin any other
Mocking mailt. ?Wo have them

for hoy hik! girls
ntitl Indies in wool f
ami cotton at
n pair.

the Chinese guvernment.
During the ti years, the American sn.

dlcatn has the right to appoint all the
nltMnls and manage the road. At the
end of the C years the road goes abso-

lutely to the Chinese government,
and alarmed long ago. The whole of the

fllUTISIl 801.DI i WAVE

TIIK 8TAR.S AM) 8TR1PK8.

RemarkaMa Demonstration of Oiod Will

by Knatllsh Troop at Reglmsntat

fllHirt at Halifax.

NEW YORK. Oct. -A dispatch to
the Tribune from llallfui says:
The regimental sport of the royal

Canadian tmltalton of Imperial troops
were marked by an unusual Incident. At
the cunclualon of the sports I'M men, the
fit k of ihe garrison, formed a pyramid
by mounlng one another's shoulders
and the man at the apes, a fine specimen
of the HrKlsh soMk-r- , stool, waving In
one huinl tha union Jack and In the
other ths stnrs and strpe.

This finale a.ia iheT by the Urge
ntim!xr of sTtator present. j

the flrst time In the history of Hulifag
tint men of a llrltl.h reglmmt had dls- -

ptii)'rl the flag of nnoth'-- r ruitlon.

INJI'Nt'TIDN ISSl'l.n.

fllU'AiiO. (.'t. Si.-- The tight tetween
Ihe railroad and the ticket brokers re
sulting from efforts of the former to pre
vent tho of tickets by tho Utt"r
has leen taken Into court. Seven rail-rHi-

today secured from Judge Hmlth a
temporary Injunction restraining the sale
by brokers of excursion tbketa Issui-- by
Mllroads on account of the pears Jubi-

lee In thla city. The brokers against
whom the Injunction Is levied number
71

To Ooin Flesh, to Sleep Well, to Know
What Appetite and (lood Ilgetn

Make a Test of Htuart's Dysjep.
sla Tablets.

Interesting Experience of sn IndlaniiiO- -
Us Gentleman.

No trouble Is itirre common or more
misunderstood than nervous dypepla,
Poople having It think it h fit their nerves
ore to blame, are surprised that they are
not cured by nerve medicines and spring
remedies; tho rewl seat of mischief Is
lost sight of; the stomach Is the organ
to be looked after.

Nervous dyspeptics often do not have
any pnln whatever in the slomuh. nor
porhnps any of the usual symptoms of
stomach weakness. Nervous dyspepsia
shows Itsulf not In the stomach so much
as In nearly every other orgiin. In some
cases tho heart palpitates and Is Irregu-
lar; In others, the kidneys are afTcotoil;
In others the bowel urn constipated,
with headaches; still others are troubled
with loss of flesh ond appeme, with the
accumulation of gas, sour risings and
heartburn.

Mr. A. W. Sharper, ofNo, 1 Prospect
fit., Indianapolis, J ml., writes us follows;
"A motive of pure gratitude, prompts me
to write ithtwo few lines regarding the
new and valuable medldno, Hte.wurt's
Dyspepsia Tablets. I havo boon a suf- -

forT from nnrvous dysis'iisla for tho
last four yLTs; havo used various natent
mnlliines and othor remedies without
any fnvwablo result. They sometimes
gavo 1emKrary relief until the effects
of tho melliinn wore off. I attributed
this to my sedentary habits, being a
booitkeepcr with IHtlo physical exerclso,
but I nm gl.-u- l to HtaUi that thn tablets
havo overcotno all these obstacles, for I
have gained In flesh, sleep better, and
am better In every way, The above Is
written not for notoriety, but Is bused
on aatuiil faots."

Rnspecttully yours,
A. WBIIAJU'JvK,

til Prospect HI., ImllWKi.poliVs.lfd,
It Is safo to say ttuii Htrfnrt s Dyifjiep- -

sLa Tablets will cure any stomach weak-
ness or dlHwtso except cancer of tho
BtonKuli. They cure sour stonwich, gns,
loss of llesli ami epplte, sleeplessness',
palpitation, heartburn, eonstljMiitinn und
IiwmIhi lim,

Send for mliifi-bl- llttla htxk on stom
ach (llsooses by addressing Stuart Co.,
Marshall,. Mich.

All urufWs" sell full sized package
at CO cents. .

dollar made
YOU CAN DO

Children's Natural Wool Vests or Punts,

sites ) lo 31; price V cents each.

Indies' Natural Woo) Yeats or pants,
sites 31 to 41; pries W cents each.

Utiles' all Pure Wool Vesta or Pants,
sites II lo 41; prloe U eoh.

Udles' Half rill It and h1 RHiImhI Vests

and Pants, nonahrlnliatile; ptiee II U
each.

lutdlea' Outing Flajinel Nightgowns; neat
patterns; prlea 10 cents each.

We have have the largest Una of Indies'
and Misses Ralkir Hats, Walking Hals

and fedora Hats In tha oily at Ihe

lowisat prices.

Ileal quality Tahle Oil Cloth; price IS

rents per yard,

Till: "LACK TO GUT JUUtiAlXS.

era

Remember the
UP. N." CorHetH.

THE
Sri

I

J a

(lest quality rttielf 01! (loth; price I cent,
per 'anl.

flood heavy Apron Olngham; price I
cents per yard,

Heat quality Calicoes; prtoo I cents per

yard.

One yard wide heavy I'nlileeohed Mus-

lin, I ceo Is per yard.

Nottingham Curtains, yards Ion.
U Inches wide, worth WW pain prto

now II. V pair,

Window fthadea, M cents each.

Curtain Poles, S cents recti.

Good heavy quality Hhaaer riannsl,'

cents per yard. ' )

& CO

at
Plush capo, thibet fur trim

med around the
down the front

TRADING AT'OMOIIH

SHANAHAN BROTHERS

Ladies' Fleece-Line- d

Past--

25c pair
Black Hose

ALuEfi

LAND

'JLri'

mm

ROSS, HIGGINS

Cheap the Bee Hive

Braided cloth cape - - 1 60
Braided and beaded cloth I

very cheap,

per

GRAND REMNANT

Vards

OF PLENTY

In marked contrast to the Cuban tner

hot Is our own. Our market shows thai

this truly Is a "land of plenty." Theca-

ls no sicuse lo be offered for a poor

atook of vegetables and other groceries.
4

We never have to try for on. Toe'U

come sgaln and again. If you come onoa.

Everything you r ed.

collar and
- - - S2 85

LOWNEY'S

CHOCOLATES

AT

THE

CARPETS.

Brussels, Tapes

cape - - - - 2 00
A well selected line of jackets

Ml styles of walking hats at
THE BEE HIVE.

J
500 Body

SPA

SALE OF

try Brussels and Moquettes to be dis-pos- ed

of at less than cost.
C. HEILB0RN & SON.


